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LAWLESSSES8 IX KANSAS. only gets an income of $30 000,

ANOTHER WAR !

0
Terrible Slaughter Everything in Sight is Mowed

Down, Regardless of Consequences.

Ee not alarmed, kind friend, this is not a war that makes sad
hearts and desolate homes; but, rather, one which will gladden and
cheer and bring comfort to the rich and poor alike. I must clear
my store of a good deal of its present stock, in order to make room
for new spring goods, and to accomplish this I am waging a slaught-
ering war on prices. Everything in the Dry Goods snd Clothing

ebarp curve. Go one side, f . rty
feet below, flows th Sheoan.o
river, on tbe other tide u a ctetp
bluff. The engine left the track at
tbe curve and before if bad gone
two car lengths ploughed into the
steep bill where it fell upon its
side end was half bnr ed. Superin-

tendent Belknap and; other off-

icials were early rn the ground.
Tbey were uotb'e to assign a

cuute for tbe accident unless

spreading rails can be blamed. A

p irty of n'oe soldiers on tbeir way

fiom Fort Purter, N. Y., to Ftrt
Crook, Neb., occnp ed a part of

let us show you the great bar
aflord to miss this opportunity.

goods out, regardless of cost If
quick.

the Grocery business, too, and

ine is being attacked. Come in and
gains we are offering. You cannot

We are going to close these
you are locking real bargains, come

Don't forget that we are in
can and will save you money.

F. B.

Keep Dm

Edmundson, hustler.

Umbrellas, Rubbers, Mackintoshes do the work,

good line of them all and at correct prices.
Umbrellas, 75c and np. Rubbers 60c and up.
Mackintoshes $3 and up. Call and inspect them.

the smoker. Of theso three were

ki.led and two seiionsly injured.
They V ere undtr orders for tbe
Philippines. B. A. Marsden, cf
Pbila kip1 ii, p nned in tbe smoker
by a beam, his for and obett
crushed, his face eplttored with

tbe brains of one of l,he sollierp,
ins:8'.d on tbe rcBCUers r leasing

an unf numte Jew noar by. Mars-den-'s

wounds are considered fatal.

Et'ZKMA, ntlllNU HLMOHS,
PIMPLES CURED ill

B. It. II.

Bottle Free to Sufferers
Does your bkin itch and Burn?

Distressing Eruptions on the
Skin ho you feel aabamed to be
in company f Do Scabs and Scales
form on the Skin, Hairor Scalp?
Have you Eczema? Skia Sore
and Cracked? Rash form on tbe
Skin? Prickling Pain in the
Skin? Boil? Pimples? Bone
Pains-- ? Swollen Joints? Falling
Hair? All Run Dowo? Skin Pale?
Old Sores? Eating Soreb? All
these are symptons of Eczema
and Impurities and Poisons in

the Blood. To cure, to stay cur-o- d

take B. B. B. (Botanic Blood
Balm) which m air 98 the blood
pure and rio. B B B. will
cause tbn sores to heal, itching
of eczema to stop forever, the
skin to become clear and the

OOLDBtlORO'B LErtDIMO OL.OTHIBR.

Time Will Tell

We carry

A. A. Joseph,

much about our shoes that cannot
bo learn d now. The excellent
wearing qutlities is not suspected
in

FOOTWEAR
of 3uch stylish appearance. But
clumsiness is not strength. Good
malerlairgood workmanship and
superior finish make it. Our
shoes possess these qualifications.

Make the first step in the New
Year in a pair of our $3.50 Shoes.

Hats.

tw-- ft 4nitiCream Is not only a remedy for rough

have been look .kin, but 1 b1 Hi Ml 1TB iua mnuiwi

mIP OF

ITEMS OP INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

Newt ot the Stage, Social, Politi-

cal and Otherwise, Culled

From Our Exchange.

A

Commodore Perrj'a flagship went

to the bottom cf Lake Erie eighty-eigh- t

years ego, but it is to be raised.

Merritt, Otis and MacArthur each

and all failed to pacify the Philip-

pines, and now General Wade is

No. 4.

Do Congress justice If it's break-

ing the old record in all that con

cerns extravagance, isn't it making a

new one?

This proposed raising of the Maine
has a double interest. It is also at
the bottom of the late Amtncan-Spanis-

war.

It is observable Mrs. K at ion and

iher friends re throwing no grind
stones in Kaunas. They set m to

.have axes to grind.

An automobile has just beaten an

express train in Italy. The automo-

bile is coming, and what is more it

it coming fast.

It is believed all the officers for the

new army increase have been selects

d. Now all that's needed is for the

army of privates to enlist.

In wanting 1100,000,000 more for

the Philippines Spain ma; Lave an

idea of removing the old reproach

about being poor and proud.

Folks may be unduly worried over

an extra session. The next Congress

won't do a thing to the Treasury
ny more than the present did.

An open door in the Pacific will

work out its own destiny, but an

open door in winter brings along

with it immediate obligationa to shut
it.

Those vindictively inclined may

gloat over the fact that as a result of

prophesying this cold business the
groundhog may have been frozen to

death.

Those interested in the ship sub
sidy have be11 ver' buay rigDl

along, and also expect to have their

hands fuil if connection is made with

the Treasury.

It is all right to raine the Maine

and turn her into souvenirs. That

"Remember the Ma ne" associated

with the picture on the war revenue

stamp has long sinae lost its novelty

The bill before the New York

TLegi'slature to prohibit the use of

type naller than a certain size in

newsBaoer and other public printed

matter, may be classed as paternal

legislation, but the drafter of the

measure, by lacking it on to the

health law on the ground that fine

true is ruinous to the eyes, shows

his appreciation of the fact that

newspaper reading is one of the nec-

essaries of life and cannot be dis

pensed with.

Another illustration of the way

the rest of the world is sitting up

and paying attention to the United

States, even in matters of minor lm

portauce, is found in the use of the

Americanism "bustle.' in an omciai

dispatch from Lord Kitchener totho
British War Office lo be sure,

Kitchener says the Boers "are being

hustled, etc" thus making a passive

verb of it. wLich we do not do on

this tide, but the origin of the word

is clear. The fact that it has not been

used sooner it daubtless due to the

fact that while the Boers are bus
kers themselves they are not easily

flL ttled by other people.

Catarrh .Uwinot Be Cured
ASPIRATIONS, a,,th LOCAL

. - n-t.- ... . a blcod or
r,r:,,T:r":" ia oier too

...ir-in- t. ial remedies. Hah
IUMBS 'JUW Internally, andv n. ..i. an

VA" Y,u ' Wand mucous

tu-fac- Hall's O.tai C!j
aquackmtdiolne. I JJTIS

country iur jvmrw. uu wiiUlprescription. It Is cotnpcsei
tonics known, oomhlned wi
blood purifiers, acting aiiw.J"9
mucous sunaces. xne peneot t- h tatlonoftje two insrr. dlents
proddoes such wonderful res.
curing Catarrh Bend for tesUm,

Ir0' J. 3, GHrVi Et & CO., Pn Y
oledo, O.

t Hold by drutf gists, prloe Too.

BftUI family P'll tr Ml. best,

whereas if the will comes under
the jurisdiction of the New York
courts and is declared invalid, as

is generally believed it will be

Mr. Plant will get two thirds of

tbe estate, which is valued at at
least $17,000,000.

Mrs. Nation and the Bars.

Topeka, Kan , Feb. 7.-T- o-pka

joints were clofed todiy,
aside from a few side doors, and

tbe keepots hive promised to city
sod county officata that they will

get rd of their stotks of liquor;
but ht they are as wide

open as ever

Ch ef of Police Stahl and Sher-if- f

Cok hud gone fiom place to
place la-- t otght warning the joint-

ers tbat they must close their
places and keep tbem clos'.'d, and

all givo tbeir word tbat they
would sell do more liquor.

Aire. Nation announces thbt the
has some plans for future action
which will make the jointers re-

member thiit she is ttill in the

city, but shj docs not divulge
tbem.

Mrs. Nation spent mott of the

dy in vis tiog the different ja h
of the city, in praying and talking
with tbe inmates. Somo of them

(tob' el while she shouted to tbem

to live better lives and many cf

tbem premised that in the future

they wonlJ not drink liquor.

The Home Defend ra, which i

tbe arginization formed by Mrc.

Nation, be!d a eccrct meeting to

day to wbicb no one but mcmb r
wiih the aa w rd were admitud

ANOTHEU EXPANSION.

It will be of interest to tbe
readdrs of the Aegds who use

tneir homes to know that the
sale of this remedy has so in-

creased during tbe past year,
that the manufacturers have
again had to increase tbeir cap
acity by the addition of another
large building. It has often beeD

said tbat an article that nods
favor with tbe ladies is sure to
achieve great success. No more
striking example of tbis could be

found than tbe h story of Wine

of Cardui. From thousands of la
dies' letters received by the e,

the following are se-

lected;

From Mrs. Miry Paukowsk'',
33 Kose street, Chicago, Ills:

I have taken a bottle of Wine
of Cardui and feel much batter
tbaD when 1 wrote you.

From Mrs. M. A. Thompson,
Kaiamazjo, Micb:

I suffered from what was sup
posed to be tumor of the womb,
but 1 haye taken nve ootues ot
Wine of Cardui and am almost
cured.

From Mrs. V. 8. Harris, 715

Walker street, Kansas City, Kan.:
I have tried Wine of Cardui

and found it to be tbe greatest
medicine on earth for female
trouble?.

LIMITED TKA1N. WHECKED.

Five Passenirers liillco and a

Xuinbcr Badly Injured.

Greenville, Pa., Feb. 7. Traia
Noi 5, the New VJtk and Cnica
go .L'mlted, on the Erie Rail
road, was wrecked tbis morning
within the town limits. Five pas
sengers were dead when taken
from the wreck, several are miss
log snd many badly ir jured.

Hardly a passenger escaped
without some injury. The train
was composed entirely of vest!
buled Pullmans, three sleeping
cars, a day couc, comomation
smoker and baggage car and
mail ear, and was drawn by one

of the new Atlantia lype of en
gines. The smoking oar was com

pletely telescoped by the stee
mall car ahead, . which went
through as if it was paper, tear
log, crushing, natmiLg and car
rylng death.

The scene of tbe wreok is on a
:'!:-: '"":-,.- "

Sufferers from this hwrtbls malady
oearly always inherit It sot mctusrily
from tbe parents, but may be from soma
remote ancestor, for Cancer oftaa not
through Kreral gencntins. This deadly
poison may lay dormant in tb blood for
years, or until yon reach middle life, then
the first little sore or ulcer makst its ap-

pearanceor a swollen gland in tat
breast, or some other part of the body,
gives the first waning.

To core Cancer thorongbly and perma-
nently all the poisonous Tiros most be
iliminated from the blood every vestags
it it driven out Tbis 8. 8. 8. doss, and
ja tbe only medicine tbat caa reach deep-Mate- d,

obstinate blood troubles like tsis.
When all tbe poison baa been forced out
of the system tbe Cancer nealt, and tbe
disease never returns.

Cancer begins often In a small way, as the
following letter from Mrs. Shlrer shows :

A small pimple cam, on my law aboet aa lack
belawthearonthlcftiUtmjrfsos. Ugate
DC no vain or iicodt
cincc. and I should hav
forgotten about U bad It

n to Inflame and
ch : It would blMd a

little, then scab ovsr, bt
vroold not bnU. Tbis
continued for aome ttma,
ffben my Jaw begaa to
swell, becoming very
painful. Tbe Cancer bo.
san to eat and spread,
puttl it was sa large as a
aalf dollar, wben fbeard
of a. 8. a sod deterala- -

to give it a fair trial.
a u waa lenurkable
bat wonderful effect

tt bad ram ikerrnr beftnntnr ; tbe sore befa to
heal and after taking a few bottles disappeared
entirely. This waa two years ago tbei ears etlll
mm aigna 01 iuc vaneer, ana any general noatia
jmuanea gooow at as, a. annua, ia nata. Ha

s a is the greatest of all
blood purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed
purely vegetable. Send
for our free book on

Cancer, containing valuable and interest-i- n

5 information about tbis disease, and
write our physicians about your case. We
make no charge for medical advico.

THE SWIFT CPtOtFlO 0, ATLANTA, t

Prevention and Cure
are both In the same bottle. Our Opal

It whitens and softens the skin. Pre
pared from harmless substances. We
irry a full line of toilet preparations

of all the well known and popular
makes

JENKINS & FARRIES,
DrucreUts snd Seedsmen.

Walnut Street, opp. Mayor's Offloe

We have just bought
an immense lot of

Boys' and
Children's

Clothing
rom a manufacturer going

out of business. The goods
have been shipped and will

be here next week, Wait
for them for the prices will

be one-four- th to one-thir- d

off.

H. Weil & Bros.

Messenger
Opera Hoiiset

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday, Feb. 13th.

ERIC!
HOPE

THE

601D6dU GO
Presenting the
everywhere popular
comedy success,

The Conncillor's Wife."

By

lerome K. Jerome
and Eden Phillpots.

Under Direction of
MR JACK HIRAH.

Bank ol Wap.
Stockholders' Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the
stockholders of the Bank o:

Wayne he'd in the president's of
fice in their banking house in
Goldsboro, N. O., February 19M

1901, at 12 o clock m.

J. 8. Schilling, of Eoterprise,
Kan., whose saloon was demol

ittbed by Mrs. Nation, and whose
ife lo turn attacked Mrs Nation

bag tbis to say; "I did not get a
fair deal. Myself, wife and child
veie through the Galyeston
storm and oame back penniless.

Junction City firm gaye me
some money to start in business,

od I went to Eaierprise to look
ore" the ne:d. 1 went to Mayor
Emmet Hi ff man, sjd of C. A.

iffmao, and asked him abu
, U. said: 'All rigbi; your flan

will be $50 a month.' I had two
talks with him, and he emed

tmiy friendly tome. After I
paid $50 the time was extended
o two monihe, and at tbis rate
have paid. If at any time Mayor
i Hm an bad told me to qua 1

WLUid havo done il gladly, tor I
auled no trouble. Yel nothing

was said, and $50 was paid after
have rearoa to know that the

Hoffmans knew Mrs. Nuiun was

comiog. I am going lo atk the re- -

urn of ibis money, and I think
ught to have it. Common fair
est would have provented aoy

trouble."
Thai tells the whole story. The

prohibition law in the State of
Kausas has not beeu enforced by

be authorities, On the contrary,
violations of ithavebtea winked

t by those whose duly it is to

nforce the law, and men have
oeeo granied the privilege of vio- -

atiug 'be law upon the payment
f a consideration. We pointed
ui s mi time ago that much the
ame condition of afitirs existed
a the State of Maine. Uae of the
udges said that the prohibition
ew in that State was regulative
rather than prohibitive. The law
prohibited in terms the sale of
oUxicating liquors, yei thau
borities permitted men to en

gage in the liquor Uraffic, per- -

mitted tbem to violate the law

pen'y and contemptuously, but
moosed fioes for such violations
r( m lime to time, which should

aggregate in the course of a year
4 fair price for license. We said,

discussing the situation in

Maine, that the whole system
wa9 pernicious anddemoraliz ng,

for il brought the law into con- -

tempt, and lois is never aone
without lowering the standard of

public morals. We bold that il is

letter not to have a law than to

nave a semblance of law whiob

uobcdy rf gards.
It is vary clear from the state

ment made by the Kansas saloon

keeper, which we have above
quo'ed. that the prohibition law

n that State has been openly
violated by liquor dealers with

be consent and under the pro

tection of those wnose sworn
duty it is to npkold the law and

see tbat it is enforced. As a con-

st quence. Mrs. Nation and her
associates decided that they
would take a band at law-brea-

ng themselves, and ;so they
armed themselves with hatchets
and went into the fray. Wbat

else could the authorities in Kir.
sas expec t If the officers of the
law wink at violations of the
law and actually eucourage tbem
how can they expect hymen to

respect and obey ivT One act of

lawlessness begets another act of
lawlessness, and it mast always

be the case, logically and iDev-itabl-

.that when the law is not
upheld by the authorities the
mob spirit will break pot.

The Plant Will Contest

New York, Feb. 7. Morten
B. Piant, son of Hsnry Bradley

Plant, was on the witness stanl
all day before Justice L3ventri't
In the Supreme Court today

telling bis tide of the story in

tbe legal figQ) for possession of

the Plant Millions.
Mr. P.knt testified that, he was

agreeable to the action of tbe ex

ecutor of tbe will of his father
towards haying tbe will probated

In Conneotlruc. Tbis was despite
the, faot that under the will

We carry a nice line of OVERGAITERS and LEGGINS for

ladies' and Children.

Bizzell Bros.
Headquarters for Fine Shoes and

Quite a few other brands of Preserves and

Pickles are struggling for recognition as the

best, but nofone has ever approached

Heinz "Keystone"
h popularity or worth. We have a full and

genuine line ofboth and solicit your

Bizzell & Wooten.
PHONE 77.

the remedy yoa
icg for. Thoroughly tested for
30 years. Our readers are advis
ed to try B. n. li. For ale by
druggists at $1 per large bottle;
nix large bottles (full treatment)
(5. Complete directions with
each bottle. So sufferers may
test it, a trial bottle given away
Write for it. Address BLOOD
BALM CO., 277 Mitchell St.
Atlanta Ga.. Describe your trou
ble and Free persoDil medical
advice given

Don't Cough
yourself to death.
Get a bottle of

Horehound, Hjneyand Tar
and see how quickly it will

stop the most obstinate

cough. It soothes the irri
tated throat and bronchial

tubes and permits the pa

tient to sleep quietly and re

freshingly.

It Heals. It Cures!
It contains no morphine or
laudnum. Safe for smal

children .

25c for a big bottle.
Get a bottle to day at the

Goidsboro Drug Ga
The People s Popular Drug Store

PHONP B9.

--ffflctf Castoline

PLEASANT CASTOR.OIL.

ASTES t1000- -!

At s. Hill a Son, snd Jenkins A Fsrrles.

NOTICE.
Having this day qualified be

fore the Clerk of the oupeno;
Court as Executor of the last wil

and testament of "W. T. Fair
cloth, deceased, notice is hereby
given to-al- l persons indebted to
the said estate t make immedi-

ate payment and to all persons
holding claims against the raid
estate to present them to the
undersigned for payment cn or
before January 3, 1902, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar
their recovery.

KB. BORDEN.

Executor jf W, T.Faircloth.
i , - " ' deceased.
Goldaboro, N. 0. Jan. 2, 1901

me R. e. Jones Buooy 60.
GOLDSBORO, N. C.i

--GROOIKS.

UNEBUALED EOR
Style,
Finish,
Workmanship,
and price.

FOR SALE NOW BY DEALERS
Insist on having a JONES
BUGGY, if yon want satis-

factory service.

tVN. HUMMEL

Hummel,

ISTOUR FACTORY is located just north of the A. fe N. C.
R. R., East Centre St Our friends and customers are cordially in-

vited to call and see ns.

D. W. HURTT.

Hurtt &

Merchant Tailo- - s
Under Messenger Opera Hour .

Repairing Etc., a Specialty.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

:': !ii


